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Francisco. For several years
Houston .. distributed Saturday
Evening Posts In Salem and was
srell-kno- wn among local and state
bouse people. Mr., Corey stopped
in San Francisco while on a 10-d- ay

business and pleasure trip
that included Denver, Salt Lake

IN VALUE! Hear mill Semday
'I '

- :

VHKD CARS are half sold
whrn tbry ar properly re-ra- nd

It ionotl am wHI dis-

played. 4 '.

Oar ued rara ran be found
on the lower floor and we
are glad to haTe jou
look them over.

City and Ogden.1TJ IN QUALITY!
Why Not Trade Friday, Sept, 25. Your piano for a new Victrola t -
at Stiffs Furniture Store. - s2SWOT

HERE'S A RARE "BUY" IN SUITS FOR THE MAN
' WHO INSISTS ON QUALITY.

WE'VE CROWDED MORE VALUE INTO
THEM THAN YOU HAVE A RIGHT

Salem Elite Iptays
New fall stamped goods

week.
this
s25I

Special Train Leaving Oregon
Electric Depot 5:10 p. m.

ROUND TRIP FARE $1.50Machinery H
Machinery worth $2000 to beTO EXPECT '

used for operating the lift that
will load and unload freight at the

roa3, seeking to enjoin the com-

mission from enforcing an order
which would prevent him from

his railroad pending a Salem navigation company's dock$35 and $45 ha arrived, and the iron rails of
Seats Reserved for Salem Delegation

This Is An Unusual Opportunity to Hear America's
Greatest Evangelist .....the lift were being laid Thursday.

The new equipment, which Is rain
hearing. Barnum has been en-Join- ed

from dismantling the road
by Jacksonville and Medford. He
claims It has not been operated as
a common carrier for two years.

ed at a total of more than $3000,
is expected to lessen by half the
time required to load and unload&' CO.1 HEAR HIMSONG.W. JOHN the Northwestern, steamship own-
ed by the company. F. W. Karr.
head of the company was' in Port

Dance Cole McKiroy's
Ten-pie- ce band. Crystal

dens, Sat., Sept. 26. Auspices of Salem Churches and Y. M. C. A. t469 STATE STREET, land Thursday inspecting the
Northwestern, which is being re--

(Fairmonnt Hill Lots Obituary ...... . . A.A- Two decided Dar gains at saou
each. : One 50x150. Both hare
trees and Tiew ' and on paring, . Sischo
Come now. Becke &' Hendricks, In this city, Sept. 24, Frank word received from the office otturn out for football and basket
Heilig Bldg., 189 N. High St. the city superintendent of schools.Sischo. Announcement of funeral

will be made later from Rigdon's

paired. The boat is expected to
resume it run between Portland
and Salam before the weex
Q7er. i i

s25tf ball. In both of which sporU he
bus "won letters.NEWS IN Many of the students fa all thomortnary.

grades have not reported yet. butHymnals to Arrive
; '.

YWCA Commltte MeetThree hundred hymnals will ar the exe,eJlent weather Salem Is nowDance jWarner
Jacob Warner died at his resi The membership committee-o- frive at Willamette university by

enjeylng fa claimed ..to. .be theOurK&ather, Saturday .nite,.ma the local TWCA met Thursday andiolndependenre
1,1 s2Sdence, 507 North Twentieth. Sept.the end of this week, and will be

ready - for use , at the Monday Armory. fi u Jr, diecussed ways in. which member cause.' . . ,

hfgh mass. At noon a dinner will
be served by the Altar society. The
rest of th, afternoon and evening
will provide amusements and at-

tractions for all. attending. An
invitation is extended to the pub-
lic to attend.' ? Li . :,f i

23. age 55 years.-- ' Survived by his
widow, Martha; daughter, Mrs. ship could better help In the finan

Will Moore "Returns
Close ..upon his return from a

convention' of insurance commls-sSqnJel-- a"

"at San Antonio, Texas,
ViUvMoore, state Insurance com-mfssToh- er,

left for Seattle to lie

Pacific coast convention
of j fixe chiefs. Mr. Moore spoke
at th'e San Antonio convention.

Order ainigU School, - rial support of the Institution; The To Addres GAREdith MIntzer of Salem four step
chapel service, it was made known
Thursday , by Dr. Carl G. Doney.
president of the Institution. "Hym-
nal for American-Youth.- " is the

George WHugi city superln members now sign cards teUlng Jatnea J. Crostley cf '. rortlafllchildren, Raymond Palmer of Pen tendent , of 4 schools, declared what sort of work they are fittedqieton, Mrs. Ruby JGrovenar of Thursday.. t bat, to his, knowledge
has accepted an, Jnv Italian to ad-

dress, the GAR reunion o be held
October 1 at the state fairgrounds

to help the organization In, butSpokane, Mrs. Alice Glenn of Port there has been no trouble of any the membership committee;- - feelsWoodry & Sox land and Homer C. Richards of
title of the books., which are pub-

lished by the Century company at
Chicago.! t 'l. : .! .

Buy furniture'. v Store,' according to word" received by A.Salem. Funeral .' announcements kind in regard to basing at the
high school. Last fall the student

171 N.
s2tf

that the members aho aid contrib-
ute more to the financial supportCommercial: Phone 75. M..Southwick of this city., Mr,later. Webb funeral parlors In body adopted a resolution abolishTlrnvlagi mnthnda Onn Qll 1 1 n- - of the institution. Icharge of arrangements. Crossley isc a world. war veteran

and is seeking the republican noming hazing. The rnle, which theProperty Bought .
t

. i Fair f
Furniture Upholstery .

And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. s20tf ination for United Slates senate.student body imposed upon them-
selves, has not been known to beMiller Furniture Upholstery ;

Galen C. Miller died at a local violated yet. And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Company. !' s20tfhospital Sept. 22 at the age ofDoney to Deliver Addresses -

' J. L. Hendrick has bought the
property of C. H. Armstrong at
2546 Hazel avenue, according to
announcement made by "A. C.
Bohrostedt, local realtor, Thurs-
day. : 1

73 years.- -

, Survived by his widow.

Somewhat cooler in east portion
and cloudy in west portion. Norm-

al humidity west and low humidity
east: portion. Thursday : Max.

Ill Mln. 48; Hirer -- 2 falling;
Rainfall none; Atmosphere clear;
Wind south. T- i

Summer Street Home

tionree. 825
' '"'- V- .,. y
Mining Board Called
: For the purpose of organization',
a meeting of the Oregon board of
mining survey has been called, for
October 14 In Salem by Governor
Pierce. The toard was created by
the 1915 legislature. Its mem-

bers are P. S. Woodin. Grants

Dr. Carl G. Doney, president oi
Willamette university, will ad Ida; two sons, L. M., of Klamath

Building Termite Iwruol .
Two building permits were is-

sued Theursdsy by City Recorder
Poulsen. representing $28,000.
Ralph McCurdy was Issued a per-

mit to erect a bungalow court tq'

Schools la Action . i7 100ms. Strictly modern
dress several of the county teach All the public schools In Salemthroughout. ' This is finest homeFalls; Ray of Portland; three

daughters, Mrs. Persis Busby ofers institutes this fall. He has re are now running full time, anafor money you have seen. PriceEnterprise. Or.; Mrs. Pballe Smithceived so many Invitations to at things are going-alon- with midcut to $10,500 with two lots. Oneof Long Beach, Cat. and Mrs. season smoothness, according tolot $9000. A real reason for sac . (Coatlasea ti 'ptn )tend various institutes that he has
been corced to reject some of Edna Hoffman. Funeral servicesPass; George R. Wiegand, Baker

Old Time Dances Featured .

. Old time dances are to be fea-

tured every Friday night during
the winter season at Derby hall.
Music .ia to .be furnished", by the

will be held at the United Brethand W. W. Elmer, Portlani them. He will atend the follow
rifice and quick 'possession. Close
to all schools, state house, unicer-sit- y

and business. Becke & Hen
ren church at Hopewell, Or., at 2ing Institutes: Astoria, October p. m. Rev. C. P, Gates of . Port

i Walker Brothers orchestra of For 2 and 13: La Grande, October dricks, Heilig .Bldg., 189 N. HighWoodry Boys Furniture land will have charge of services St. : t s25tf22 and 23; Corvallls, October. 29, Interment will be at Hopewell' Store at Summer and Norway
streets. Phone 411. jl5tf

The Theater Today- J!! -

'Oregon Blanche Sweet, j

Ronald Coleman, Lew
Cody In "The' Sporting
Venus," by Gerald Beau--

' tnont.

and Albany, October 30. He will cemetery. Webb funeral parlors Quinces Wanted j

in charge of arrangements.

rest Grove, which has been fea-

tured often by the KGW broad-
casting station. In addition to the
usual steps played, they will heed
any request for music for special
steps.

address each of these several
times. V For fresh - shipping. Pacific

Fruit & Produce Co., Phone 1928.

SALEM'S LEADING .

AUCTIONEER
Residence and store 1610 N. Summer Street .

0 .- r ;

Hardy
$47JSO Taken in Fines v v

Fines amounting to $47.50 were
dealt out by 'City Recorder Poul-8e- n

Thursday. Fred L; Hannan
26

At the home, 2130 Maple aveRadios and Supplies
H. LV Stiff Furniture Cot 425 nue, September 24, Ellen Mary, in Robertson May Resign

fant.dsnghter of Mr.'and Mrs. Wilwas fined $5 for speeding, andn
F. R. Woodry was fined $7.50 for A. Deloss Robertson, who has

Victor Red Seal Record
Single face 35c and 55c. H. L.

Stiff Furniture Co. s25

IRelUg Lon Chaney, Mae
I Bush, Matt Moore, In "The
fnhly. Three," by Tod

R row nice. :

liam Hardy, at the age of 22 PhOnO 5mU Established 1916Rnasell Woodry wliLPPe.ar jtathe same offense. C. V. Rleesback been engaged as physical instruct-
or in Junior high school, may notmonths. " rs;r?' services will be

WAs!lined.v$3'nd"give&-ie- r days held at the Friends churchthe Justice court this morning at
10 o'clock following a , complaint fill Lis position, according to word

received Wednesday. Mr. Robert- - iHighland avenue on Saturday atijrtllghi-3a- sn KirkMqod' In
Discontented Husbands." - placed against him for driving ain -- Jail for recltless driving, and

fox., the samej offense' Xster Hall
sted was fined $5.

2 p.m Committal services will be SOQ to a wnlor at Willamette, andcar with California license piaies in the Lee Mission cemetery. Ar holds a senior scholarship in so-

ciology. If he accepts the posirangements are in charge of the'';
Arrested on Booze Charge

O. Wfteissbackv who: resides in
West Salem, was arrested Wednes-
day by Officer Edwards on North
Commercial. . He was charged
with being drunk and driving a
car while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor. .

According to the police Woodry
had been warned that he mhat ob-ts- .n

Oregon plates after making
. Terwilliger funeral home tion as physical instructor he willDance Cole McElroy's

. Ten-pie- ce -- band, Crystal
dens, Sat., Sept. 26.

be forced to forfeit his scholar- -Governor Away Agai his residence here. S3 M..FrXF.RALS 6np. Also, he will not be able to

Lacked License Plat' BaynardCir--
Dance Cole McBroy's
r. Ten-pie- ce band,! Crystal
dens. Sat., Sept. 26." 'Okey Mills of Aumsville was ar

' Governor Walter M. Pierce at-

tended to county fairs Thursday.
In the morning he stopped at Al-

bany fof the Linn county fair and
in the afternoon attended the
Lane county fair at Eugene.

.V The funeral of George Baynardt2 C

ill be held at the Webb funeral
Miss Helen Rodolph

Will instruct in social dancing
and swimming both in classes and
private. Studio open to visitors.1 parlors Saturday, Sept. 26, at 1Trial Date Asked

rested Thursday by ' Officer Ed-

wards for operating a car without
license-plate- s. He was cited to ap-

pear September 26. His car is be-

ing held by the. police.

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

Re, and Btore 1010 North
Summer

Phone 511 '.,
p. m. Rev. Mr. Putnam and the

Some People .

Think

A STOVE'S A

428 Ferry St. s25Wf. Masonic lodge No. 54 of Gervais',
Attorneys for J. Weiner in his

action against the Aurora State
Bank and the Willamette Vai!?r Or., will have charge of services.

Interment in tii Anr..STi!!-?r- '-
Students

College, H. S.. Graded We Room Listing Begin:
Exclusive Distribute tery. - ; tmend your shoes and patch your,

For W. W. Kimball pianos. A.
Mortgage company, have filed mo-

tion to' place the trial on the dock-

et for the October term of court
here. ;

westers. G. C. ratterson, 143 s
Listing of rooms for state fair

week will begin at 10 o'clock this
morning at the Marion hotel. STOVELiberty, s26 J B. unase, .jjavenpon c . iTacy,

I Bush & GeTts. Moore's Music a
--0 .409-41- 5 Court. Three Xew Small HornDanehter Is Born $3000 to $3750. All have ce

Testa Are Held but we have 1
another think'

ment basements and garages. Two
other south. Reasonable

Gene Houston I'romoted .
Eugene Houston, son of a

Southern Pacific agent here for
years, has been promoted to first
assistant Ho the general sale
manager of the Pictorial. Review

A daughter, named Joyce Ar-lenew- as

born to Mr. and Mrs. D.

A. Steffen, Route 2, Silverton, Sep-

tember 6. '

.1 .Keee
T7

ottUDetttton:

, Classification tests are to be
given today to all pupils entering
the first grades. The pupils will
be i classified according. . to their
scholastic ability, and will be

terms. Vacant. Becke & Hendricks
Heilig Bldg.. 189 N. High St. '

fc s25tf I

ilal with headquarters ill New York,
Choice TonWfoe according to H. H. Corey, chairgrouped into fast and slow divis

Greeni 50c per hu8.vrlpe $1.00.1
ions. man of the nubile service, commis-

sion, who saw Houston "in San

If we can sell yea a Heater that will
actually, save you fuel ever .ciay and
give you a more, even Kea :with less
Work and worry,' we feel we are ren

i Two Injunctions ou it
Two Injunction cpiplalnts were

I, on h.e public service
Thursdays-On- e was by

XL iif
JEvery Merchant will tell you competition y crane, keenVfirmiStm Celebrate '?

On Sunday. October 4, the Shaw in Salem. With our low overhead expenses We believe we
are in a position to save you money on a general bin.

Montgomery R!eAseV- -- -

L. W, Montgomery, of Albany,
one. of the men convicted of jos-sessi-

on

of liquor following a raid
on si still on the River road last

parish will observe its tenth anni-
versary In connection with the ob-

servance of St. Francis day, with v.dering you a service.
' Come in and see the

.These prices prevail this week:

fortiana garages Beeping iu
Join the commission from bring-
ing under its Jurisdiction towing
cars operated by the garages and
the other by W. S. Barnum, owner
of the Jacksonvllle-Medfor- d rail- -

Rev. Francis H. Scherbring as pas-

tor. For this occasion there will 100 lb. sack Berry and Cane Sugar..5.90afijour.be a special sermon by Monslgnor
spring, was released from the
coanty Jail yesterday, j, Montgom-
ery serred six months and paid a
$a00 fine.

on
Hlldebrand at the 1 0 : 3 0 o'clock J6 lbs. Cane and Berry Sugar .....$1.00

.1 1 lbs. of good local new Potatoes...!.. ..25cTwo Licenses Issued
Two marriage licenses were tak-

en out In the county clerk's office

- UNdErvvooI) "
typewriter co.
Direct Factory Branch

BIO Court Street Phone 262
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to students

Savory Coffee, equal of best obtainable,
H F. WOODRY & SON
ActlMim sad rwBttwll,
pay cuk for Um4 rarnlMM. Store
S71 Worth Commercial.

Office Phone 75 or Res-

idence Phone 1843-- W

! . Thursday.- - These were applied for Calorex v lb. . ...47c

Great Subflame Heater
Let ut show you WHY it will save
fuel. This heater is the greatest im- -
provement ever offered in wood burn- - .

. ing stoves. . ' A

Then you get hungry. And you mus!
eat. But how about the cook and the
range. Here is where v'e offer QUAL--

, I I Y nnrl r-- r r I ill irl h'-Arvhnf- lv

by Arthur M. Buell, draftsman.9 yacuum Bottles Large Choice Walnuts, lb. ... ...I.:. 25c
...... .19c

and Naomi A. Fullerton, of Mll-wank- ie,

Oregon; Joseph S. Aicher,
farmer of Woodburn, and Helen
Mary Wachter, of Mount AngeL

No. 2 Broken Slice Pineapple.p. ;

19cjNo. 2 Crushed Pineapple....
HOUSE
LUCKY

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CAUFORSIA j

BY PICKWICK STAGES
- gaa madM. on 7ftouitrls, ISO.SO.

Xa, AattfM, way,' rit.lt.
total Tiia, I&O.0S.

setal atos VtitL et
- EiSkt or Mors .

Tn Xarmstloa saa XoMrrstlaas
raaae 6S, Mllrt

I III knows the GREAT MAJESTICWEDDING

PAINTING
ICALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the very best workman-
ship call us . ; ,

! Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 3. Commercial, Phon 728

KIN US

CUSTRAIj STAGS TETUrTXAIi
Handy for every automobflist

and camper; also useful In the
home to keep baby's milk warm
for the early morning feeding.

Salens Oregon

New Pack Shrimp.......:........15c,l2 for 29c

.
Rat Can

-
of

,
Pioneer Mince Clams...:....20c

.

2 large oval cans of new pack Sardines 25c
Snowfall Hard Wheat Flour, sack...LS2.00
Economy Jar Caps........: 25c, 2 cjoz 47c
.Kellogg's All-Bra-n ..............................20c

' '
. In Dry Goods, Furnishinjs, Groceries1

You Do-- Better at'

KANGtL. Well that s about enough
I to say about it. We have them in all

finishes. We will be glad to take your
old range in on a GREAT MAJESTIC. '
See the windows for this week's spe- - .

cials. We have too many to list here.
Everything is priced. Remember

"It pays to trade at Aliens" ..

The Calorex Vacuum Bottlo
is .made of heavy, strong metal
parts; it has a large cap suit
able for nse as a drinking cup;
the fillers are strong and setsP0MER0Y
in a patented metallic spring

KbbNb base for protection.
A fine bottle for every day

J galua, Owtoa nse. We recommend it.
LADD & BUSH, Banlicra

EstaLU&hed ltZ3

General Banking Buslntia
s v

Perry Drug StoreIt!
GEO. E. ALLEN

Hardware and Machinery '

236 NORTH COMMERCIAC
e. '

STORE . iWoodry GVoorLfy
Office Hours from 10 ago. to S

254 North Commercial Street
11S South CommercialPay Cash for Fnrnitxow

s: rhos6 n '::


